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Canadian News ■ !«■[<• D.teat shoe workers' ubkm 
not affiliated with «fiber the 
Federation or tbe Iftaraatioi 
During tbe praarat boat «ad i

The Halifaxsugar refiner*.matted to prevent access to «the 
wharves, a* there in not thought to be 
any danger of disturbance. The, board 
also aaked the Mayor to suggmt to both 
parties the strong opinion that the dis
pute should be submitted to arbitration.

--------- - i
The Civic Labor Bureau ie, for the 

time at lestât, non eut. The Board of 
Control to-day accepted the eseemmeu- 
dation made yesterday by Property Com
mise ioner Harris that the bureau be 
dosed end William Fitzgerald, the sec
retary, be employed as agent to towdl 
gate claims for damages against the city, 
and to investigate proposed locations of 
stores sad factories, laundries, and 
(tables.

finer*, he says, would not date to sell THE

Sovereign Bank
, OF CANADA 

established Maw. 190?

TOTAL DEPOSITS
oa 3Uth April. 1WB 

:h<th April. 1MM
-• «Kb April. IVU»

Sis* A agues. IMS

to him because the Montreal
Municipal Ownership

Brodk ville—The report of the com
muai estent of the municipal light and 
power department for the year ending 
Segt. SOtb, just issued, shows an ex- 
ceedisgi» satiefactory condition ef af- 
fmrw The gas revenue wâs *25,257.9« 
gad tbe receipts from electric current 
#15,T#T. 10, against #18,1 «..Id and #12,- 
448.06 nvijevlively in 1900-01, when the 
work* were taken over by the town. 
Hpagy account owing the d^iartment of 
gM wed electric current for the pest 
yedr bSf been eWeeted with the excep- 
tieu ef pi

Tbe profits far tbe year, after deduct- 
ing #8,448.70 for depreciation on plant, 
paying interest due oa debentures and 
all '(fiber expenses, amount to *fi^08.27.

Store tbe works have been taken .over 
by the town tbe consumers of gas and 
electricity have paid into the department 
#M,Mt.S9 more than H has taken to 
ran ton works, after paying interest on 
dshwtorrn and all other expenses la 
eamwatkia therewith, as well ns writing 
a* #6,082.22 for depreciation of plant. 
This #86,685.8» to the credit of profit 
«ad lees account at this date is not 'a* 
Invaluable profit, as the depurtmetn ban 
handed over *23l.r>#8.30 ho reduce the 
lighting works debenture debt, which 
haras an available surplus of *3,087.5# 
ih •# hands ef tbe commissioners.

Tbs operation of tbs plant by the

declined.

Federation tried to Induce tbe indepee-Hamilton. Nov. 24.—H. B. Wilton. 
George T. Tackett and a deputation 
from the < igarmakers ’ Union appeared 
before the Tariff Commise!oner* in the 
Board of Trade rooms thin morning. 
For* the manufacturers. Messrs. Wit ton 
and Tuekett objected to the proposal to 
have a uniform label for all cigars.

It was argued that with but one label 
it would not be possible for the con
sumer to tell whether the goods he 
bought were domestic, foreign or half- 
and-half, and be would be imposed upon, 
ly would also work injury to .the smaller

dent cutters ef
tree] to fill the of the interna
tional men out oa strike, thus far with-

sa.2St.91*Brad street fixes the lose in wages dur
ing the Chicago teamsters’ strike at 
#1,008.000, aad the Ions to employers in 
increased expenses and diverted trade at 
#12,000,000. . '

*717,7*8

1.I3M87

During September harvest
Western Chanda received #3X0 
and board. Ik waa eetii 
demand for men of this 
general advance in 
least 50,000 to the a

ANOTHER COMBINE. >
O. W. Walker, general manager of 

the Hart Corundum Company of Ham
ilton, wanted the duty increased from 
25 to 30 per cent., as the imports of 
this commodity were about 50 per cent, 
of the total sales.

“Have you an associationf ’ ' ashed 
Mr. Brodeur.

“Y«e"
“You have an agreement a* to 

priced#"
“I presume we have," was the reluct

ant answer, “but we hare no agreement 
with the buyers; only one among, our
selves.”

Hamilton, Nov. 25.—H. W. Zealand, 
on behalf of the Grocers’ Wholesale 
Company, limited, which is capitalized 
at #100,000, made an appeal to the Tar
iff Commission that may have a disast
rous effect on combines. He read a mem
oranda setting forth that the Red-path 
Sugar Refining Company had declined to 
sell him sugar, on the plea that the out
put was controlled by the Wholesale 
Grocers’ Guild, which it would be neces
sary for Mm to join. He enlightened tbe 
commission that after three years of 
cash business starch manufacturera, can
nera of meets, fruits and vegetables bad 
notified him that they were forced to 
remove his name from their selling list. 
Mr. Zealand naked to consequence of thfli 
that all these articles be put on the free

Mato Officeaffecting atEXPERIMENTAL FABM.
! The eigarmakerw want the Govern

ment to start sa experimental farm far 
the cultivation of Canadian tobacco, so 
as to1 make it good enough for cigars.

of 25 Rck. 167
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Across the Border MONEY TO LOIN
(about 9 1-2 parof #2X0 a

FURNITURE, PIANOS. ETC.by theWaist and Laundry Workers’ Interna
tional Union, arrived in Montreal oa 
Monday. Mr. Manning said that n big 
rally of toe local union would be held on 
Wednesday evening to St Joseph’s 
Hall, No, 137a 8t Elizabeth street, when 
matters «ooeerntog toe nee ef the label 
would be considered. Several Inbev men. 
including Samuel L. Landers, of Hem 
il ton ; A. VerrtOe, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada: 
Joseph Ainey, of the Brotherhood of 
Carpentero aad Joiners, aad others, had 
promised to be present. Mr. Manning 
further said that Troy aad Albany, 
which waa the capital of the State of 
New York, w* “
They were am 
town* cf the eo 
that trade waa 
tion was in a 
all parts of the United 
a da. Men si* Manning 
visiting several large I 
factories to see if sa arrangement can
not be made for the joint see of the la
bels. of the two organizations, sa both 
the garment workers and laundry work
ers hare jurisdiction over certain classes 
of shirt worker*.
Mr. Landers at an 
ment makers on T«

WindowOf theboard
Glass Workers of

$100.00 eu to ropy $2.70 w#*|of the BootThe wives ef the
Union of 75.00started ont oa

50.00laheL
25.00The arbitration

Shoe Com-the W. L. We will loan you
Boot aadpany and the Broeton, security than you can get'

Shoe Workers’ Union has absolute privacy beingmachinery, thé consumers of gas 
tlfifiîrUto. tohve nearly ‘ doubled 
ie prise of gas aad electricity has
greatly rsdnssd. Is the five years 
t~’—y■* ewnertoip the bed debts 
e department total the exceedingly

for three years.
KELLER 4 CO

144 VONGC STAC ETof billiard

Mr. Manning mid pay to #3-25 a day.hie organisa
■eSAKBBfl JOIN TRADE

UNION IHTS
, NX, Nov. 24.—Tbety-twe 
I at soon from Montreal to 
i Donaldson Une, but twenty- 
■ ,4totrtsd on reaching the 
ID be eared for by the local 
at he* home. Four*8» f the 
earn here yesterday for the 
retimed to-work, but all toe 
• duty, end fairly good pro- 
Ûg psade on the Puriman. 
net been nay inroads into 

if the local men, aad there 
mit wnreriag. 
i Hoard ef Works at a spo 
g this morning ordered re- 
barriendm that have been

condition

UNION MENChisago Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers are fighting e damage esK for 
#60,000 which has been brought against
them fay the Oscar L. Danish Com
pany for calling a strike on their work.

Out ef the 3X00 carpenters aad still

and Can

ATTENTION!five ef COMBINE FROZE HIM OUT.
• When too lid had been opened just 

a little, Hon. Wm. Fielding started to 
pry. “Did you become a member of 
their association#’’ he naked.
“No,” replied Mr. Zealand. “After» 

wards we endeavored to, and they de
clined us, aad I will bring the docu
ments before the eommistio*. They 
refused ns over two years ago.”

Mr. Zealand says he had evidence to 
show a conspiracy between canner» and

THE ACCIDENTstrike

eight-hour dayof ger- ples, only forty are now ont employiy night

At the''first annual ball of the Wo-Tbe Canadian Federation of Shoe 
Workers, affiliated with the National 
Trades Congress, do not control any 
shoe cutters. The shoe cutters is Que 
bee city are members of a strictly is

man’s Trade Union League to Chicago,
THE 0CEÀM ACCIDENT AMMrs. Ellen M. Henrotto, a societyUrn Civic

led the grand march with GUARANTEE CORPORATIONUnion.

QUICK LOAMS

HH i

$10 to $300
OCR

•fan

lO LAW LOR ■WILDING

RHONE m. *233

FACTORIES INSPECTORS.

»*te
360 Queen W

Queen

None but Union Made

CLOTH HATS AND
MADE IN CANADA

No Excuse Now for Non- 
Union Cloth Hats and Caps

«I. PATTERSON, King E.
4. TAYLOR, 488 Queen W.

p ■

4. ORA NO, Yonge 8t.
I. M. KINSMAN Yonge St.
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W. 
OEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
D. W. HALL, Toronto 4ct.

H. KINO, Queen W.
4. BRASS
I. DANSON, 698 Queen W.
J. HALLIDAY
WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W.

8. R. WILLN8KY,
L. 4. APPLEOATM, Yonge St. 
A. GRAHAM, Queen & McOaul 
GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W
P. 4AMIE80N, Yonge and

THOa WOOPHOU8E. King E FRANK 8TOLLCEY, 760 Yonge 
4. HALL, 498 Sloor St. R. MACDONALD, 1468 QueenW.
4. R. CHISHOLM, Toronto 4ct.
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At Auburn and Lewiston, Maine, the Announcement ie
in New York (My  ----—------------—„
of the Tile, Grntt and Mantel Ajoute- i 
tion fori violation of the Oontmet Labor 
Law. It appears that these on seat 
one of "their number to England, who 
«nosed advertisements to appear In Eng
lish and Orman papers far working** 
to take the plnee of strikers, soon after 
the Workers" strike of Awgwst M.

The (-igar makers at .San Francisco are 
asking for » slight advance in their seals 
of wages, which hue rssMqinsd stationary 
for ms nr rears. There are ne mote 
loyal trade unioniste anywhere than the

of the arrest
■ganiged workers in the oboe factories

h:ive resisted redactions in wages, and
in the lasting department have increased
wages.

.New York, Nov. 34.—The Trihone 
saya: A prolonged meeting of the now 
Strike Committee of the Buihting Trades 
Employers ’ Association was held y«w- 
terday, at which the date was find for 
Pest and MeFosd to CD the places of 
their striking house smiths with non-union 
men. The members of the committee 
would net give the date, bat it was 
learned en good authority that it will 
be either to-morrow or Monday. K. P. 
Henry, Secretary of the County Icagu, . 
who is on the new committee, said after

Cigarraakers, the plsseetw ef anis 
agitation. The union label ori| 
in the fertile brain of a Su Fi 
Qgnrmaker, and it h* ken ado]
all trade unioniste^ aot only in A 
but throni'hoet the world, am tb
effective M,-ars>n for mutual self-

that tt would he premature
its plans.

Several strike breakers are in town 
awaiting tbs word to go to work. 
There.vs* a Question as to bow many 
of the unions are willing to work along
side of the non-union men in this esse. 
The thirty two 
pisyers in tbs
#1' AteoeMu__ __„ .
among their employ** The result, it 
w«u announced yesterday Afternoon, 
showed that only about five of the thirty- 
two unio* are doubtful. The others 
a* ready < to stand try the arbitration 
agreement, and will work with the non
union menton the ground that the House 
smiths' and Bridge™en ’• Union is in the 
wrong in refusing arbitration.

Strike of Houueumiths.
Secretary J. ikrrell, of the Honae- 

mniths’ and Brlekmen's Union, said 
last night of the reference to the poei

m-unioa men are put
Strike of houswritii»

t At Grand Rapide, Mid, union 
are working eight hours, non-union 
work ten hours for lower wag*

of the new Paper Box, FHiUBHD FORTH.
This is the life of man. He starts *t t. 
Than as an in but, Indmful is MqmkL 
Tfe find great epmhWh.s 
1* "hen be esta his primal pearl* £<L 
Next, with 3-amrkaMe rapidity, { 
He teams to speak, ta walk ; and ftmaQy 
Comes 4-th from infancy, and m n ama. 
Then, if 5 not mistaken, he will plu- 
Tn business, art or letters mighty deeds— 
Or else in mo-4 realm. If he sneeeada * 
Or if be fails, what matter, ae he triest 
His 7-fy rest comes * the sweeter prise; 
For age steals en apeee, and at the guts 
Of death he stands, bin life to -parsi fl

Novelty Workers’ International
ehggtered by the American of em-

TradeePigs makers 
strike on at

at Trenton, NJ.
Chicago. a local factory which

Labor Council h*The Sea girls and use
«added to Union Label Cal an undertaker at

New Philadetpbi: 
a verdict of lie 
being called a 
Tuzholaki.

At Philadelphia, Pm, the bakers are 
on strike. About thirty-eight employers 
have already signed their agreement, 
tiiorteaiag heure from 108 to 00 hours 
a week and increasing wages about three 
dollars n week. .... - ,

rsaintly swarded
At East Palestine, Ohio, wag* in theby a jury for building trad* haveThe Teamsters' Union in Indiaaap- 

stis has in a very short time gathered 
Is nearly half a hundred members.

Eighty miners employed at TeDuride, 
OsL, were ordered to join the Mine 
Workers’ Association or quit. They

by ope Adam
81.7V-to $2.75 per day, and hours re
duced ffom ten to nine.

At Evanston, TIL, organised workers
receive 25 per cent higher wag* and

or quit. work from one to Awo. hoars P«r day Bel ly Mother Barth lulls him to W
With "10-ilcr cure. He'a uumbered wR 

the hlcwnl! . i ■ , v.v: ■ .» |-J-
< Tore land Lendm^

The ivwumtra' l eague of New Teel 
ha* discovered that daring the hsIM* 
400,000 hours of evertinw, fer which m 
pay was given, was required by Hm 
York employers of their ouderputd lit 
girls lust year.

Bookbinders’ Unies, No. 16, Bust*

the union two heure’ pay in Ana# a* 
November to raise Re Man or gSM 
000 for a national *nd te eatekM 
thi • ight-hour work day.

than the unorganised workers.

The Milwaukee school board et its The campaign of the International 
fpographical Union for an eight-hour 
orkduy in book end job offices has re- 

" of the Ameri-

pneeed a resolution to have As soonThe Saturday half-holiday all the 
ar round he hue decided upon by 

nd has be* 
rulw of the

the label of the printers appear
it the «ity. folwin be

strike oscan Federation ofmade * part of the IrasA vagrant arrested in trad* foe thatearryiag concealed At Sault 8te. Marie, Mich., the
be* a teraatioaalthat he Payers prefer ratio* 

happy. That is the e
and an anPaper H*gura 

a their strikes « declare it off.the onlyonly way to gdt aaBirmingham, AM, wen strikes and aot declare it off.We cannot andday’s work out ofgained 20 to 50 per ee*t increase ini Leather workers have a labor bureau an loyal in reli ef the Brisk-The Shingle Workers’ Union in the 
Pacific Northwest sneteias a death bene- 
it fend. Every member h asueened 25c 
to make up dmth benefit

Chicago Typographical Union has 
gained ever 300 new members rec*tty.

lug for Me label in making parof the United Stun and Canada, who
look after the out of work fat theheld this weekHlin oia

Trad* and Labor Assembly Hall, begin
ning Wednesday mining. Delegate* 
were present from all pdrte of the RteK, 
betid* Me International President of 
Mo Briekhtyw*w, WUMam J. Bowen, of 
New York City: Me ex-president, Geo. 
& Gnbbins, of Chicago, and Internation
al Vke-Presidrot Tom Priest, of Chi
cago, together wRh kerne visiting brick
layers, not iilsfitm,

COUNTERFEITED UNION LABEL.
For sting a eonaterfdt union label 

(hurl* Rapport, * she# dealer of 388 
Clark street; Chicago, wee fined $100 last 
month im a Chicago Fob* Court.

trust to deceive mdo into 
labor products hue been 1 
brand called Usina Leader, 
union men are new bwyi 
that they are using union

The proposition of a nations 1 bom 
for union carpenters will probably be 
taken up is the near future by Mat 
union.

The Industrial Workers of Ms We*|i
are coming out la their jrwa.Nine printing offices in Chicago that 

ire formerly unfair have be* umion- 
tigkt-heer strike was

They haveA Stale convention of machinists At first theylabel.lodges, which met at Boston, voted $400 only toeallod.organising campaign 
Rhode Island and N le heand new H

unionAt Dubuque, Iowa, the Bakers gained
thtir demand for day work and Amalgamated Carpenters 

I Tort baa decided to soj
The Glass Blowers* Unie» sea* tfale 
f° adopted the income tax W fiaday in more than half Me

la MeUnited BreMaMesdAt WUkmbane, IM, Meexhibit at the84,500 to eoadm
Exposition. The

comings until • fund ofrepeated attempts todefrayed 84A0 to |« a day. The organisa
is that tikr heve 17,000 men. 
«wo ho fit a fiftt* year-old boy

000 is raised.1 organisations, 
healthy condi ti

but MeMe laborof Me orgaai-
are in asatioa 10c, which

for drawing money from XLV., * * Buying Asparagus, 
lows: Circles are to m 
squares of their diamet) 
that a circle having m 
(and, therefore, He «Mas* 
of another must have its 
tbat^of^thejrthef. fher

former pried.

At South McAllister, lad. Ter.sinking fond, which to 8800,000.
The id* of the strike in

but the
ised work for anything theyis run, and Me eoaditi. up on

cigars are te be
Two hundred tile out « BrieRev. B. Fay Mills has been admitted

have started independent factories, whichAt CrookvilM Ohio, the Mi* Oper-te the Qk^U -C. with take in theas fraternal friar timefullest capacity.atom are makingas alternate atRaymond
to win.trad* union» 'at this place. That t* pit

or Twist or
Mr Uslera

Mi**

msHnn

SB**s

The referendum vote just counted 
show* James O '< ’osfgrll has be* re- 
elerted president of the Fyemational 
Machinists ’ Association^ George
Preston, general secretary-traamere».

At the recent anniversary banquet
of Wilk

of
the striking Plasterers’ Union of Wilkes- 
ham- there were several contractors pres
et. Is addressee to pay $4.25 a day is 
wages for more union plasterers. This 
■ store than the scale. The increase is 
dee to great rush of work and the 
scarcity of union men.

About 200 barbers were initiated in 
Me Chicago union at last meeting.

At Fort Wayne, Ind^ «U organized 
workers secure recognition and better 
hours, wages nd conditions Mae the 
unorganised. Similar condi tie* prevail 
everywhere.

San Francia* Typographical Union 
has decided imediateiy to send to In
ternational headquarters in Indianapolis 
the sum of 82,700, and ta pledge further 
financial ai

Nashville, Team., Typograph 
in celebrated its fiftieth anaivr

___
Cloth Hat and Osp Makers of Boe- 

ten have entered on aa organising eam-
paiga. ___ *

Cincinnati Boxmakers have naked for 
* l0 par cent., inerqase in a sliding pieee-

, The San Franemeo Labor fouacil haa 
decided to ignore all court injonctions 
that would prevent strikes, boycotts and 
picketing. Good move, even if a few 
of us hare to go to jail for R.

North, south and east, everywhere all 
over the Usited States, union men and 
worn* are taking great interest in ask
ing for the antes label in ranking pur 

of goods of every description.

One hundred and twenty-five mould 
«qg are on strike at Ifstitugoa, Mich., 
ter a* raise from 27 1-Sto 30 cents tit'

Two shops, employing twenty 
•es, grant#»! the increase.

▲ big labor rally was held at Ctnein- 
aati to protest against the tactics of the 
Employers’ Association in importing

breakers.

FAILURES TfctS WEEK.
Oommereial failures Mis week in Me 

United States, m reported by B. O. Dan 
A Co., are m, against 840 last week, 
188 the preceding week and 806 the ear- 
responding week lest year. Failures ia 

number 34, against 42 last week, 
18 the preceding week and 39 last year.

At Georgetown, 8.<X, machinists have 
to 83.25 per day.

At Jacksonville, Fla., the building 
ad* ans locked eut. The unorganised 

" workers cannot do the work xatMactor- 
ily. and Me bo** era beginning to real
ise that cheep m* are not cheap.

; mmmmam (y
The International Cigarmakers ’ Union 

won Me gold model at Me Lewis and 
Clark Exposition at Portland, Ore., for 
askhw Mo beet aa* mete sanitary cig
ar». The organisation had a special ex
hibit at Me Bxpetitiea, where every 
branch of the trade wae exploited for 
the benefit of the visitors. Half a doses 
of the Members of Me union dressed in 
their regular working garb took the to
bacco in the leaf, put it through the 
differ*!, prccsssss until R was ready to 
be smoked w a cigar. It wet Me union

Herb George said that “he would 
show the California native» how to run 
Me State and bust np the union organi
sation.’’ (It).

... .»aaUi-- •
The chain maker knee* at différant 

points in Pennsylvanie, Ohio, and In
diana, refused to recognise the < (infer
ence Commit** of Me onion.

The Street Railway Employee of Pa 
doeah, Ky., have been locked out because 
they refused to give up their onion.

At Arkansas City, Kansas, the build
ing thndes have secured aa increased 
wage of twenty-five cents per day, and 
all jobs are strictly union. ,

At Evansville, Ind., the unorganised 
workers, realising the advantages of un 
ionium, are falling in line.

Look this Label
THE “ELLIOTT

cram » tmmi m,'"'.

If You Are a Good It Will be* Vi 
Clothing

It is a Guarantee off Good Work
manship and Fair Conditions.

Any First-Class Clothing Store has the Goods. 
Prove Yourselff Consistent by Insisting on

Acker i Barron Mf*. Ce.
ALL

Washable Coats,
Cara, Aptaas, Etc.

■ ______
OHDCRCD WORN « teiCIUTT
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THE ONLY UNION GLOVE SHOP IN CANADA IS

glove, we, AT OUR OWN REQUEST had
have a glove wade by

We have

HIDE, HORSE-HIDE 
and BUCKSKIN

itlea of the west ekMedto be Jaet ae

THE TORONTO GLOVE & TANNING CO., LTD
TOE A.C CHAPMAN CO 8 WELLINGTON St. E Toronto

Labor Conventions
Dee. k Dnm, OoL, Natieaal Aille 

of Bin Feston ud Brnere of |—1> 
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Legislation Authorized
I ogialation authorised to be obtained
Be D. Con boy A Co, to eoaflrm thi 

died ssemeniat of feel 
agreed upon. (See p. 1 
Control Keporte, IMS.)

To abolish the right to petition for 
local improvements. (See Report No. 6 
of L. and B. Committee, p. 386, and 
minute of same committee of May 11, 
1905.)

To interpret the street

held their first Letter Carriers’ No. 1, P. A. of L. G»
1906 IMS Fridayat their regaler meetieg Free and uatrammeied workingmenhad e good attend were practically unknown in the earlyat itt No. 1 ie steadily Board of Ore*** and ItalyIn ancienton to the slaves tilled the sod, dug the

built the wallathe cloth■P the decline of the empire the north-
No. 46, at their last i ode ofern conquerors took away

mooting, initiated and proponed fouref fire, was meetly
tellers, dye** Sad utilizedrailway agree- 

ba unh—ittod
Board of Control

wall' ofa large «mailing of the aboveTheraNo. 93, regular meeting on 
Hindoo on the label Tuesday in the

ae tig as the fourteenth century,the eiternative power- to construct and 
operate street railway routes in the 
event of the company holding the fran
chise therefor not providing the Been 
vary street ear eerommederion. (See 
Board of Control Beporta, p. 9*8.)

To enable the city to pass by-laws pro
hibiting hawkers and 
or all ef the streets <
L. and B. Report No.

Legislation euggeete 
tor:

To amend See. 677 of the Municipal 
Act by adding the words “or ie any 
statute’’ after the word "municipality" 
in the second line, so ne to make it dear 
test the city km a right to lay down

Temple.
of the an net

of the local That was ta 1MÉ,laborers
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The faet that Mi. Ceoeey,A grand Scotch baU be held laZbe Tribune the Labor Temple oa New Year’s night. ee vsry
satisfaction to him ee to his cum rades.
who knew it amid net heIt would be e good help for the Label 

Committee were a résolution penned 1» 
every union that every offco-holdsr 
should have at leant four pieeee of union 
made elothiag ee him. • >

Bakers' ntrihe still on. Are yoe help
ing to ereeh thin matter out? If not.

70*0*70 DJSTMICr LABO* COUHCll Does thin discharge Item

by the law! Mr.
IM*IM Altlirtt | ef Me Council Mr.

Forster
$e»«crip«ee tl.BO fear, geld In

of knowingwhy aotfSingle cepfc* 3 reefs ear*.
ibidextroos

drawing, apply at The Tkibunesa ran Bane anew» ee srrucstiee Union Labelflnma tlwt
League issued » circular inking that allthe right to reject nr

The City By-Lew
fat the Tribuee,iver to be In every

might bseome acquainted with the dif-
pleads the spirit ef the law was carried

one help to the Label eat with a scaffoldis their of planks and
great uphill work. Their nails, and it this spirit

Finn. Are city Itricertainly not particularly 
if them here

quick. It
worth the making? Taeyif some ef them here not wohe

certain!;will wake inch spirit
shown altogether. to see that the sure of meeting herhave again adopted the label

time ef the yearThey are doing Labor’s Municipal Issue
Controller Ward has given nerthnr 

proof of hje ability aad Ma friendship 
for organised lebor by forcing to tbe 
front the #700 exemption matter, and 
bringing it to a rote in Council. This 
rote baa served the oxaellaat perpene 
ef testing the faithfulness of tboee.who 
voted for U» exemption in. tbe Ci tv

to theby rest harm by not ad is ft nettBeautiful stalerertising their
If le ap to

of hotel
the City of Toronto simply an in- tain themonopoly for the fortunate on* two skilledallowed to No reeompee* in
any way for tbow cut o», whoIn profi
•pent hundreds of dollars in 
their bn ness * "
addition he the 
in the Mat pis
innumerable .illicit divee apd shêbuiw ef 
tbe lowest order. It Is in tbe nature of 
men that if be ie not permitted to take 
his enjoyment in a reepeeeabie manner 
he'll hnve it anyway. Man is a very so
cial creature. Did he take Ms beverage 
alone he would scarcely ever be over
come. It is the meeting of friends and 
-the treating that 1$ the great trouble 
with him, and often leads him to take 
more than he requires.

How much greater will this tempta-

let * have keel oi 
evtL Then we shou 
tege of witnessing 1 
censed thereby—thee 
of wo*, in nearly every trade. The tre- 
mendoue inert*» of ottr Poli* Fore» 
watching the ever inenewing divee that 
arq bound to spring op. The tremend 
oue falling off of revenue to city and 
co-try, driving all visitors away who 
are eoming year by yew, spending hun
dreds ef thousands of dollar» with us. 
Toronto would then be shunned ee a 
plague spot, but it would be fw pre tri
able to a partial closing down. It would 
be tried, found disastrous, and settle the

ae the
hnve the advaa- Editor W<for the Dear Mariam,—Inrate ofon that did not quimrV.letter, the following

after the matter d* to go tobake* areWard trouble to wia out it willmoved that application be to the practicallyLegislature for fMa things 
in Montreal

to thewill again prevail. For thedwelling from tUTstion to the #f this city, Itent of hundred dollars. they arethis will not b»
girls in Toronto

and from tbe Single Tax A-wociatioe.
Addresses we* heard the Council, of the label will

düJP—dlw1 which I I think it h i
feetod by twelvefor ever. we willThe first it to hetion be when twenty-five or thirty houeee of itdivision isThe* ie far too much so-called relig- 

eus aad temperance movement by legis
lation la this fair country of ou*. Be- 
cau* the* so-called reforme* have fail
ed by their social methods, they appeal 
to for* * the only means left them.

The workingman ef the day should 
interest In hu-

____________________» Trad* «»<!
Labor' Council should send in s strong 
protest to the Britwh 
against the groat préparât ioi 
It is the workingman that I 
the brunt in both cash and blood.

are cut off, causing a far greater congre- Ward 1 aad Alderman Harrison ofgallon in tbe hoi It ia for theWard « ont boldly for the #700tatlng the meeting of more * toexemption. We ed tw tax, and aping 
Yes, certainly,* * •one place than ever! What tx really fight or net. They a* the buyersthem to the list of itc support my friend, bo*wanted le Hio* saloons, and scattered and I of the Tri-deeerve to be voted for next yoe forget that the tee taxonly toJanuary. and that Itthen cut him off. He knows point Ie Aldermanthe penalty, and takw all the label, but toaagkaa. Ward t 

fard 5, reversed Aad whet the so-called• mo* patriot» bet theThat a Labor is aot a They a* ef the #700 expaign document to empties, aad gave it mfor <ie-aad It wQl aot be needof certain
Mass, L. 8. D.for war.

should alee be defeat
of Tied; aad they a* Ward

Dena, Ward 5. Theythe Lab* pap* * do the
*0. Thielwhen advocated by ourTemperance 

Band of Hi
we would majority that it wouldthe* le noand our forme tiea ef theLet we ehirk Alder If theIf netI lag to with thieDnna ia theWhat la thedays that a* lady. IMet March, an* had abet a rankof to-da;

by a few
ready aad willing at ail times to that of tbe la Tomato,It fw tbeir on* ends, or to sell out with, “la theHerewith we giro theto the highest bidder. ef theThere a* of the City Council thin all-i Well, bet tt it eet#tbe liquor who should the willThe residents of Maitland street a* raw efstop to consider the greet * to toe #7<jubilant. The street cars again stop at prmshm it would and perhaps habit ; itFOB THE PKOlflmrehthe eorner of Maitland they would be Controller Ward. of every kiai 

good things.Tt would affect every branch of trade articleWard 1 of theChisholm andMen would be idle everywhere from it.It ie about time they we* all rmtored. Ward *s-j Noble.tbe Street Railway OwnWhat right » grow* think by reducing ti 
traffic they would get bettor

let R beWard Harrison. Ie on thestations where they likepapy to
and Lyad. you any efa little money la tbe start mente should reduction be carried. AXJAIN8T THE PEOPLE. bat withoutia tielag ef ears? A* tbe cars for the coo would they hero to cany on Mayor Urquhirt. fer toitwin beof the public, or hot. If they their boohs eut of adulterated whisky OodHubbard,for dock, let work aad eould not pay anything! that an

John Tweed will be a lab* candidateit of last aad Coeto-for the Beard of at thewhich D. Finn lost kin
Ward i—Aldermen Geary, MeBrid*

aad tt M whew hesole duty it
J# torafter scaffolds aad their

Wardeoatdrwction. Organised 
agitate sad sw that a m

lab* should
Wardwith experl- Mr. Stewart, of the Iron to theSHIRKED THE VOTKIe appointed to the Union, wUl
Ward 4—of tide Mad Ward 6 * a laber candidate He ie a they waat,politicians, and, we it win he aMb «V, THEIR PLEDQ] of this city.ia the internets of

At thealderman ia Ward Three. weald obqy say of thewith a peU aad a» wpariaaea. — ’

The City Ceeaeil would do wisely tu let 
the aalo* vitally interested, v*^ Brisk- 
layers, Builders' labors*, etc., pet ap 
their own candidates. The mea might 
aot be B.A. **, but they would have more 
hot* senes la scaffold-building than 90 
per seat, ef wire-pulling aldermen, poli

he should be a day thisaad ia aH will head
of toeH* win be

May* Ui «« * *•„it" said aController
Aldermanof Beattie, Ora,

fight, haveafter a ehr «MÂTS»Alderman Geary.

toe label at aH aad laThe ofllee
to let

-he dMVBe loyal to yo*
Don’t

of your owe Croftthey have settled down to

1 he eaii Itor aMaay a hard working

ef it He
for the latere* of at toewould rather be Med Mb*. Down aH ef towlittle enjoymbato
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and Collarette». 
In every var
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fur. PRICE

Ctty CbuaeilWhy ls*it that everything H, f*reached the people’s wiO, ae they didprisant Who M the of HI la regard to the #700 eft, he toldcertainly is ndt the the people voted tor by aby organized 
» bettor off tl

labor. To- two to one. The Toronto to let
Majority Bql# he hadformerly. Let the good work of proh ibe* a* a eft*, every tor acombine» go oa; 1* I did aot like ttthoroughly investigated. Combla* a*

pay eni We have still maay
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1904, every
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country containing 20,000,000 of people. 
We cannot, we must not. We will not, 
permit the free entry of a race that will 
cheapen and lower our standard of liv
ing. ’ ’

feront from otlü» rale*. They are Mm* 
economist* ctll * * tbs i imkI ioBMfe- 
ment.” They are the predae* e# Ma 
community, and should be taken hr Be 
community in lieu of aU forma of tana-
tlOB.

statesmanship op Moses 
ADAPTED TO MODERN 

CONDITIONS.
pJÏ22 JS?** J"* ** Nmftom •*
Political Science. He proposed to we the 
present taxing machinery to gradwDrmhnlith .11 _____ - J

There is a distinctive phase of the 
Russian revolution that seems to hare 
escaped notice outside of Russia. More 
has been accomplished by a railway 
strike than by all the Hots awî massa
cres, Russia lost in the war with Ja
pan because of inadequate railway ser
vice and her autocratic form of gov
ernment was destroyed by a strike of 
railway workmen. The importance of the 
railway appears to be as great in revo
lution ae in war. Rapid transit has 
made absolutism impossible. Ae soon as 
the Russian workmen discovered this 
secret they liberated an enslaved peo
ple. It is true that the time was ripe 
for the revolution, but it it no 1res true 
that a revolution could not have suc
ceeded had the government been per
mitted to transport troops and munitions 
of war without hindrance.

In our days a revolution can shatter 
an empire into a thousand pieces by 
means of a complete and successful 
strike of railway employees. Vast em
pire* like Russia are made possible by 
rapid transit and can be destroyed hv 
the blocking of transit The Gear could

* je*, wd

believe the

The net effect of all the changes in 
British wages, reported in September, 
waa ae increase of £69 per week, m com
pared with a decrease of £966 per week 
in August 1903, and a decrease of £245 
per week in September, 1904. The num
ber of workpeople affected was 24,328. 
of whom 13393 received advances 
amounting to £593 per week, and 10,435 
sustained decreases amounting to £524 
per week. The total member affected in 
August was 247,473, and- in September.

dreaded «rtmmonchf. the
government, sad not the least
nace to

programme ie the practical
plication to conditions of «he

of Mi M> faith la
this programme taught me to
who were the f< ef Henry1904, 21,032. Oeorge, and whose words and dee*

The Gym pie (Queensland) Mineowu- 
ers’ Association has premised to give 
every consideration to th* request of 
the local Ministers’ Union for the grant
ing of a half-holiday oa Saturdays to 
mine employés, ae that they can Indulge 
in football, cricket, or other forms of 
recreation oa that day instead of oa 
Sundays, as a* present.

one provinces unless the railway sures of the of ourihwd faithful to theEXCLUSION OF JAPANESE.
HERBERT 8. BIGELOW.of confederatedCal., May 7, 1905. railway workmen carrying oa a revo

lution is terrifying to contemplât* They 
could, if they were so disposed, starve 
the people In any section of Be empire.
thetriMtiZ!d fî£,0,6 P*0pto,w*1 *tapr« 
the soldiery. The army could not op
erate the railways and even if it tried 
to accomplish such a eollneal task the 
revolutionist* could tear up the track* 
and blow up the bridges at strategic

Streetwin j. ef the Sea
Francisco Labor Council:

it to be that we
i bled here to-day not as trades

unioniste, employers, KNIGHT O’LABUR PHILOSOPHY. 
From Topeka Labor Champion :

A pair ov scab Boss nicer leu* 
union man straight.

Ye’ll soon be wantin’ eadei
wear; molad they are union—ma*

JhS: -*• —>■
Attiad th' 

all talma: If

Americana, and as we objectPreference to is granted in
to the influx ofthe last four awes* by the New an inferior me*, 't ie no longerZealand Arbitration

Be Japanese intrude point*.—Nebraska Independent.of industry or another. |workmen to work at
e And that they are encroachingmum rates is also included. The awards

every trade, and imitate the whiteapply to the and joiners and A REFORMER’S APPRECIATION 
. OF JUDAISM.

To this day them ie fresh iaepira- 
" Mving power in Be story 

"• "***“* Me eareor waa a per 
ibodiment of that great troth.

in hie. work, be ft in Be machine Bop.operative bakers ia Auckland ov yer local atthe shoe trad* factory or farm.triet, and the Gisborne district carpes- ye Am *t yer a week-knee.The fruit grower», who formally welters aad joiners, painters, and deeor-
ynrj tacky vecorned the Ji now any that thethe Japanese, 

unsatisfactory.
atom. am ltilye felly’s badof M«tie of the Mikado’s mbjeeto Bat theyIa moving the second reading of Be Th' printher» would be ia theearn not for the employers' interests’Shearers aad Sugar Workers’ Accom
modation BiQ in the Queensland Legisla
tive Connell recently, Minister Bartow 
•aid that lnvtbie world them waa each 
a thing an hatred of expense, which led 
to sweating end misery. When things 
wem reasonable and right, hie added. 
Be little extra which would b "
better conditions should be fi_____ ,
those who derived the benefft of the 
fruits of labor.

‘SL”**'" ■odâl wel*er* M reiigioa’sthe Japnaem ball riage the Jap
take their job*quite work. matter if the crop goes

to ruin had Be oppor- Th’ min wot ham B
tnnity to ov B ia n daily peilr~iwaterfront realise Be growing daa- nroblem ie th* fundamental prnlilisn 

*■ insliueliie erample to onr 
modem etnteemen when he Instituted hie 
■meerm to prevent land monopoly.

No religion caa do its fnl! duty to 
rorfety wiBoot teaching as Monro did 
Bat Be lend of a nation should be 
MeMed an the gift of God. aad that its 
tenure should bo aa guarded as to give fan Protection to Be rights of all God’s

arising from aarmtrieted Japanese B’ union button an’ th'btold that theyshoot cos' far lacome to our country merely to burn.
and then return to their own country Now 'tia BBat that to not true They come here

Iwok. eut fee ato stay, to Imitate oui
The High Courts of Victoria, Aws- “If ye'll24.—The Salvation pittance, and send their savings from lbthat the publicity given to Japan. They am a barnacle upon 

ear community.
The Legislatures of California and 

Nero* have «pékan ia no uncertain tone 
eoueerning the evfl of Bat immigration 
of an oanmimilative element. It is 
ascemary for aa to asrokeu the inter** 
of the people in Be Rant aad Middle 
Went to Be greet peril which threatened 
Be whole country.''

NOT AN INFERIOR RACE.
We hero been a met amid to regard the 

Japanese ae *a inferior race, but am

har-rtedA Melbourne ArmBooth’s emigration jmt that.children.charged Be Factories Actan «ntmordiaary effect on the Ye faindwith haring let out Be work of making way of sabring Beof applicants at Be Salvation Army at n felly whtnaprons to * lew rates a redistribution of Beemigration At a low that her etiuikland every fifty That might *tide year’s total applications will average rate of 4d per hour Axed70.000 soals. Thirty-riventhe Wage Board. On for n higfclvis convinced it he could transfer Court ruled that Be M< ye to Uv*for the seat tea
How mackfor Be lew rate ofwithout disturbto the paid by the did ye gitt

Ball be just Vice-Presidentof British labor driak ov
daring 1906, affect- I Wee told laioa of the selection of the Ai ed 4,400 uurhpsupto, of 1,100 had raiNcmr possessions.

One man in Oregon own* had « 
between fourteen aad Aftaaa l 
eonare am» ef Be big territory <
Wes*. Hr* holding» awe three tia 
large a* the State of New Jereey. Yet 
T400,n00 of Be people of York 
City are huddled together la tenement 
Warn. One man owning Inn* larger

their working time They am not
and 3300 can think. Ta theAa enter open a

by 867 bourn •~r -i hrof Mr. of Beper week. During the te Be fact thatCtornrther* the Nop South-Wake’ Pram tag a foothold in every skilled Te theto Mr. Be Fed- They am
their ability to labor h equal-rhaagm ia beam of labor waa 11,604. 

Be net rédaction ia their working time 
being 16,150 trour* -per weak.

A JDDOMBNT FOB ONE PENNY A 
MONTH.

Ia the

valiant, and Te BeII would hie duty to la vile the
ia Be

To Be eoadoetor—Be
of dedal te action for the "WHtttioa* which call for Isaiah’s indig To hieof an Evmythiag

Be Oty-sf Loto
Myer Prsodms*

Court Be* joinfor tide Te the doctor-HaveWORLD'S WORKERS. toy AsM te AsU till Te Be lawyer—Fin*and ye heSyday ( AutoraHa)
wcHMa w wgw «]

Labor Omn ia feweibl*to BeWe am ef Be Te thefor the
«O Se lOd dee 6. D. Walker.in the Arbitration to three and n half billion*•aid he hadby Judge Gibson's Mr, Leek F. Poet translatedHe bor-'i without Te theof agriculturalrowed £35 of the plaintiff to Ai Ia the

he had said a Mongol •o theAt the last of the West Ai he still no 8a 108. always ef BeCoastal Trades aad Labor Coon only had 35a a week. Plaintiff's sotie- oae mile arid* and reaching To the$tor said he could not go to to that. k far Baa Be *mn»d Be globe, tobe had a High Chart judgment.
to BeCourt

■v

the Tribune

MP O RTANT NOT IC E
WORKING MEN, ATTENTION !

Be very careful where ycu buy Insurance for yourselves or your families! There is a great deal of difference between the1 * 
Policies of the 8un Life Assurance Company of Canada and those of other Companies ; more than you have any idea of.

For instance : The San Life 20 year endowment for children costs less and gives nineteen dollars more oh every $100 of Insurance.

The Bournes or Profits ere guaranteed on
„ v ; ' ------ —Write a Post Card

ALFRED B. OHARLSS, Slept. Thrift Dept.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 72 Queen St. W., Toronto, Ont.

ACROSS THE SEAS
ÜNION8 CONTROL A1STRALIA.
A vary iaterroting amount k gives 

in Be Cleveland Citizen of October 14, 
ty Hugh O'Neil, late of Australia, aa 
9» how the union* lost their battis with 
ha shipping trust through a strike ever 
toivial personal matter, but, tmraiag 
Bum experience, vront into politisa and 
new have full control.

They attacked municipal council* Ant 
end enforced Be minimum wage and 
Bght-hour dye on all of them. They 
Attacked Be State parliament* next and 
gained factory legislation and old ago 
peeeion* aad compulsory arbitration. No 
Aaetory ia the country can bow employ 
#IM labor, or work its people more Ban 

bourn per day, or pay lew Baa 
minimum wage fixed by the wage

The only party of prominence 
M Australia is the labor party, the 
Madera of which are descendants of poor 
bet honest parentage and of account.

arranged that on May 1, 
trade unionist will 

of the right hours of 
"quietly and peaceably

One of the oldeet of the English trade 
unieaa—the Steam Engine Maheroi So
ciety—ha* just celebrated it* eightieth

New South Wake joined the federa
tion oa the distinct understanding that 
the Federal capital riiould be ia that 
State, end aa expert commise»** under 
Be presidency of Sir George Tamer, re
commended that the town of Dalgety. 
to New Booth Wale* should W choecn. 
Following up that proposal the Federal 
Government has Baked the State of 
New South Wake to consider thin point 
and to allot a site of one thousand 
square milro for the purport of the 
capital. The question at luMe between 
the Federal " and New South Wales ie 
a clear one, and from the plain apoken 
words of the New South Wale* Premier 
the inference ie drawn that the State 
k not prepared to give way.

The Perth (West Australian) Build
ing Trades Vigilance Committee has suc
ceeded to organising the local electrical 
engineer*, Attar* and wiremen into a 

union, forty of these craftsmen 
iben at the initial meet-

Sixty disputes (including one lockout) 
were reported to the Italian Labor De
partment ae having begun in August, 
compared with 90 to the previous month. 
The number of workpeople taking part 
to 50 of these was 11.129, aa compared 
with 18392 who took part ia 79 of the 
July dispute*

DECREASE OF DRINKING IN ENG
LAND.

ie well known that the climate of 
British lake ia more favorable to 
BOuaamptioa -of alcebohe stimulants 
oar climate. We expert the B*it- 

to drink more per gullet than we 
aad they have always lived .hand- 
y up to our expectations. We have 
the statistic# of British drinking 

■ they make w seem temperate by 
L They are falling off a tittk 

la Bk particular. This year’s report. 
Eke that of auroral year* immediately 
preceding it, talk of decreased consump
tion of wins* spirit* and beer. Either 
one cousins are feebler than they were 
end cannot carry so much rum, or they 

wiser than they were, and do not 
■o much, or they are poorer aad 
buy wo mush. At any fat* Bey 

less of amat things. There k aa 
demand for port wine of a 

sort, considerably lighter than 
port that to the last century gave 

it Englishmen the gout, 
spirit* brandy k aa much 

ever. In that there seams to 
of a disposition to eubeti- 

grape products for grain product-, 
k a gain to sentiment aad very 
to health.—Harper » Weekly.

into all the details He waa not un- 
eliaed to be hard on moneyleader* bat 
the care before him waa a very bed 
on* His baa* were tied, sad he was 
compelled to make aa order. Jfhe order 
ho would make waa for payment of the 
amount claimed aad da* £10 8s lOd, at 
the rate of oae penny a month. ,

At this ratJ, it may be noted, it will 
take 208 yearn aad 10 months to pay 
off the debt; " f

la another caw where a creditor was 
webing to compel payment of a friendly 
loan without interest, and it was mid 
that the defendant had been living at 
a West End hotel peering £16 a week. 
Judge Reutoul said that wen the sort of 
debt that he would * hie beet to get 
paid. He ordered payment within a 
month, with committal for thirty days 
in default.

the aail ea Be 

rot for a tond

es wild

■
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U.. L. Ul.Taltors' lut.rrrsjff-, L IK • U.. U.
U Tempi* J. C.(D. O. W. of A ). Moots Soâ Ul 4th

m. Forum Hall. Yooge and Gerrard. 
Bd ward Fenton. Sec., 192 Slmcoe St. 

Electrical Inc. L. 114. meete In L. Temple 
2nd and 4th Tues. J. Kin*. See., tu 
Gerrard SC K.

Elertrtoal Wertwra (Linemen, etc.) lac 
B.. U Kt. Meets 1st aod trd Me*.

L Temple.colm. See.,
Tailors* Inc Jeer. U. L Ut

Tribune Build!i

Junction.Playing Machines Usât Be Sold el Once173 Grand Teem Drivers’ 4M (LB.T.D.) Meats
and trd Fridays. lAbor Temple.

!.. 4t Defoe 
CommercialS"ssrme ü. and 4tbttnvdkUMKnBouid&n. à^ndoeeo !

K. C.
W. G.

Ttoastetoâlêta tnd
___  _____ _______ Francis
W. Barron. Sec.. Toronto June.
Ofllneers. Mach. M. Wright», Smith» 
and Pat. Makers, Toronto Lodge 474. 
Meets alternate Mau.. Dominion Hall.

Kmployaee
Meets

Engineers, Stags
Toronto Lodge.WtSXK W. B Meredith.Labor Temple.
17 and 1» Adelaide 8Ç W.mr *ehmd.trb meets tat I»Inc U.Tito Layers' lot. u. •«,

and trd Frt.
McCarthy.
Workers* InC 0. L. U.WorkersU Bellevue Are. tnd Thurs. L. Temple. Chao. Level»,Mknvmnwnl<*■•. Mm: Engineers, Machinists, Millwrights, Smiths 194 ParliamentToronto June.Pattern makers. Toronto Musical Protective Asa..Bcb. Meets Toronto Junction. W. Coe A. F. of M. Moots 1stroy. Sec.. 49 Quebec Are.. Toronto June. J. A.LaborIt# p.ra.,Excelsior Assembly, Met. K. of UyMeeto Etna. Sec.tad Sac. Society Hall.* Queen and Mo- Travellers deeds and Leather Nov. Wi

Sec. •?William Uilmeur.Caul 8L L. S.InC U.Montrose Are. Occidentas You Fur Workers’ InC’ Unit!”l^Sb,t2LA; R. J.hurstMeets tnd Thursday.
103 Harboard SC Toronto By. tPk U Dtv. lit.Lemon. Sec.

ani 4thIn Labor Temple.alls L. 16t, meets la Forum John Ortfna,
A*1( lOiaid Avo.and 4thBuilding Jaa. McDonald. Bus. Aft.hkM to nold. See., i St. Vincent. SC I -it>or Temple.

L. 1919 A. F.Gliders’ Pro. Federal, U. U. PL Meets 1stPlays the finest of L. Meats 2nd and 4th FTL. L. Tam Vice-Pro*. Jaa.•Laborr A cmpio. Tiw-rins., d«
Trees.. B J. How; Bee.eon.Trsea.. 

B Thompson. Fin. See.. Thoe.B. 44
Local SO.

1st and trd
L. 41.Varntohere* and P.» O.

U. Meats tnd and 4th Man.. < 
id Bathurst We.■mlftlnuiml Queen andm. iwnmiumie See., lit Birch Ave.itoUyertei!•*«, ito' Web PCOntario

Joseph Leake. See.. mi* et
Weed Carvers' InC Aa*.

Moats 1st and trd Maty

Weed W< Machinists’ InC
W. W of A.)

let end trd Wedm Labor
c. Wright Bee., til

LADLES AUXILIARIES—
k A.

Mr* Crawford. See..
Typographical 1. U. Ai.uxlllary 41 

ul. Labortnd Saturday, t

’a Inter U,
Meets tad and 4th Wad.. Room
Tempi* A, HOI. So*. 144

Women’s Inter U. Label
Meets tnd and 4th Sac,
Mr* John Gardner. Sec.. 494

and 4th
Bathurst

Doe vet t.
No. 141.
day* Occident Hall.
urst st* Mr* J. J<
Hal ton SC

/Mary Bototno. Me*, e Arthur Et
Lseemettoe Engineers Toronto Dtv. 

Meet» tnd end 4th Sunday* Ooci 
HaU. Ul g.nc. Queen and Ball 
81a James PratL Be*. ITS j

Inooro Parhdale Dhr. 
trd Sunday* Ltd i 
Went Toronto Jun. I

MeeU 1st
B. L.

J5nr£b*sr.
re HaU. Toronto.4th Wedm D. W. T. Looney. Be*. Box 6t. B■haw EC

Locomotive Firemen, Dorn.
MeeU tnd and 4thMl Shaw sc ■*. Lager’s HaU.A. Untoa. Local m. L U. of son Ave.U. B W. Meats

days. lAbor
M St Paul EC Moots alternatsMarble Workers' InC As*. battit HaU, Wi Toronto JiMeets 1st and trd Thursday* Labor

H. J. Slattery,

and trd Tueodi 
Best Toronto,
B Toronto.

"is~,£K’s;
Lo.o.r. Hat i
B Toronto. _

"Otronci Trainmen. W.

B W<Go* Clarkson. Se*. M Woolaley EC
Marina FI

UL IT. L L. M. and T. end 4th
Wm. Willett SI Mltohatt Av*

InC V. v itt Meets
C A. Toronto June.

M JIM et. Taranto Jiotal PetlenerV, Buffers’ and
V. L. SI (M. A B

and 4th Wed.,

L. I.
Turn ■_ L. Tempi* 
»*. M7 Queen W. at T.M ro.o.r.eats In Labor 

Wednesdays. TarteDoyle.

AV* tnd and 4thW (L T. U.)

447. Toronto June.
of M. A„K i. end trdHatt. Mt them Et

184 George St.
tot U.Organ Worker»’ 

1st and trd Wed Br*. Torontoed.. L, trd Baterday. Labor
L; lit A.

alter- W W of A. Bottway. Queen 
lot and trd w#*. T,days LaborAv*

Am
ton Am

Ward, Be*, t Bro. of Railway
Meets Society 

Prentto* Cde-
1.4th Friday* Labor Tempi* 
Win»» wood *0*. lit CHadstnaHhlrim ü.. il ut dal

U . B, L, ITMOW I 3rd Friday* Labor *U04UU|*JA
4th Wed.,

A. D

It lea R O.N* IT.

Oak SC

Ueton. Local L r. b
X 4. MAÏAK, BTT ACEIT u. s.

trd FT.

N* U. B. of E. W. of A.

Onto*.
W. B

4tT CL B T.
H. B

M, B A
r. w.

i:tT£ia

S3 F* If,*’*

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
FOR WIFE. MOTHER. DAUGHTER 

SIStER OR SWEETHEART

When demanding the onion label on
aaj purchase be sure 1 you get the gen
uine article Many bogus label! ate In 
the market, particularly in the clothing 
line. Beware of injttthwl

OFFICIAL

*7 this sign 
yon may know 
»ed will find

I NGE R 
iTORES 
everywhere

: machines are now being sold at lriwer prices, 
quality considered, than afiy other. Whether 
you propose the purchase of a machine or not 
there is much to interest most women at 
any Singer Store—all are cordially invited.

SOLD ONLY BY

SUKER SEWING MACHINE GO.

Workingman’s Store
Is a title which has been aptly given to this store. Every day in 
the week and especially on Saturday yon will And it filled with

nil making their perdisses from our large, up-to-date and well 
•■sorted stock of the most dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which we have e reputation of selling at clone oat price*

Right Goods. Right Prices. Prompt Service

ThefRussill Hardware Co.
KM East King Street. ,

Directory of Trade Unions
A mal. Wood Workers’ InC. Cabinet Mak

ers’ See., Local i»7. Meet» In Labor 
Temple 2nd and 4 th Tue* J. Pickles. 
Me*, 144 Palmerston Av*

Bakers* InC Jour. Unie* Local 194. 
Meets 1st and 3rd Saturday* Labor 
Temple. John Gardner. So*. 996 
Queen SC W.

i e arbore* InC Joar. Union. Local 379. 
MeeU let and trd Tuesday* Labor 
Tempi* B B. Doolittle. SecTlM Jarvis 

Bartender* lac La*, of An, L 399. 
Meets Hid and 4th Su*. 114 p.*. L. 
Temple. W. J. MoMaho* 8a*. 14» 
Sack villa SC

I Sindary Women, Local 94 <L B of B. of 
A.) Moots 4th Wednesday. Labor 
Tempi* Mine M. Patterson. Be*. 191 
Buciid Avenu*

BtoakMuHho' InC B. Local 1TL Meets 
lot and Srd Friday* Labor Tempi* 
A. J. Smith. Se*. K Cummins» SC 

Boilermaker» and Iron Ship BuUdera InC 
Br*. Queen City L. 13* Meet» tnd 
and 4th Friday* Occident Hall, tor. 
Queen and Bathurst Sc* B Wood
ward. Be*. 4M Front EC W. 

■eilermakore and Iron Ship Builders 
(Helpers Division). Moots tnd and 4th
ETS JSEJir c

Bookbinders* InC Bro.. Local 39. Meets 
tad and 4th Monday* W. J. Wallace. 
Be*. 191 Monnhig avenu*

Boot and Shoe Werfcar* InC Union. Lo
cal 999. Meets 1st end 3rd Thursdays. 
Labor Tempi* C. Boni. Be*. 97 
Grange Av.

Braaa Moulder»» InC Union. Local S. 
Meets 1st and trd Wednesday* Labor 
Temp*» W. Podley. Sec.. Ill Queen
SC E

■roe» Worker» U.. L. 49 (M. F. B F. 
* ■- W.). Meets tnd and 4th Tee* 
Cameron. HaU. Queen and Cameron. 
W. f. Daniels, Bee- 99714 Slmcoe Be 

Bread Sàlmmen, N* 207. Meet» lot and 
3rd Tuesday In I-abor Tempi* Oeo. 
BaJckbum. Sec.. 919 Wilton Av* 

Brewery Workmens* Inc Union, Local 
994 (t U. of U. B W.) Moots tad 
and 4th Frdays. Labor Tempi* Go* 
W. Hhne* Sec.. 14 Thompson SC 

Brleklayers* InC Union. Local a of Ont 
Meet» every Tuesday. Labor Ttotol* 
John Murphy. Sec., u Beatrice EC 

■rick. Tito end Tens Cotta Wortwrs* 
Int AU.. L llC Moots let end 3rd 
Wed.. Bolton HaU. Queen and Bel
low. James S. Picker* Be*. 49 Green
wood eve

Bride» Structural and Am Ironworker* 
InC Unto* Local * Meats lot end 
3rd Tuesdays. Labor Tempi* Wm. 
Love. So*. 71 1-3 Sheter.

Ere sin and W h tok makers. Local N* 44. 
Meet» lot sad M Fridays In OccidentFT ». O

Bakers’ International Union

ATTENTION I !

Bakers' 
Strike 
Still On

SICKItSS ft ACCKNT MSUUNCI

Meets 2nd and 4th Sunday* 
p.m.. Queen W. and Linger. R. 
Gardner. Sec., 1139 Queen W.

Glass Worker* AmaL InC Asa* L. 31. 
Moots tnd and 4th Thurs., L. Tempi* 
Go* Partin* So*. 7 Victoria SC 

InC Glove Workers Union of Am., L. * 
meets third Friday, L. Temple. J. 
H. Chapman. So*. 134 Baldwin St. 

Granite Cutters’ Onto* F. Union 19 T. 
and L. CL of Can. Meets 1st and 
trd Friday* Labor TWmpto. JL B 
Fredenburg. Sa*. 49 Raid SC" 

Horewhwr* InC Union of Jour., Local 
N* 49. Meets tnd and 4th Wednes
days every month. Labdr Tempi* H. 
J. Campbett. So*. US Bother SC 

Iron moulders’ InC Ul 
„ let and 3rd Wt

John T. Richard** So*. 9M Oak EC 
Jewellery Worker* InC Unto* Local T. 

Meets lot and 3rd Wednesday* Labor 
Temple. A. J. Ingram. Be*. 43d Wil
ton Av*

Laborers' (Plasterers) L. U. Meets lot 
and 3rd Tues., Occident Hall. Queen 
and Hath urnt St* Jo* McCauley, so*. 
141 Wootoley St.

Laborer* InC Builder* Union. Meet» 
every Tuesday. Labor Tempi* John 
P. Mackintosh. Be*. 49 Humbert EC 

Wood, Wire and Motel Lathers’ U„ L. 
,97. meets Society HaU, cor Queen and 
-McCaul. every Tue* Oeo. Coffee. Sec- 
741 Doveroovrt RdL

Vothsr Workers’ on Harm Good* ü. B. 
yint U. L. «* Meets tnd and 4th 

Friday. Ij*bor Temple. Uhas. Coulter, 
Sec.. 117 Concord Ave.

Letter Carrier* Br. N* 1. F. A. of L. C 
Meets 4th Friday. Labor Temple. W. 
J. Mankey. Sec.. IK Doveroourt Road 

Uthegraphere* InC Pro. Aoao*. lxtcal 12.
Chaw. Powers. 106 Sussex Av* 

Lengshersmen. L. 944 (I. L. M. and T. 
A.). Meets 2nd and 4th Sunday* M9

tm.. I. Temple. Ja* Duffy, 
fam EC B

Machinists' InC Aa*. L. 99». Meets lei 
and trd Mon., SC Lager’» Hell. Queen 
and Denison Av* H. K. Bits* Be*. 
144 Portland SC

Machinists' Inc Am- L, 971 Moots lot 
and 3rd Thur*. Dundee and Pad He 
Av*. West Toronto Jun* A. Hopklrk. 
So*. Box 409, Toronto Ji

THE DAT WILL COME
when your earning pew 
cease. But year fa*l iy wfll 
continue to live. What pre
vision are yoe mnking far 
that time.

CART SAVE AHYTHIHC
We will shew yon how. An 
average saving of tea eeela a 
day will provide a policy is 
the strongest and beet life 
company on the continent.

‘ the CANADA LIFE
M. C. COX. Breech Manager.
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The shrewd man always insists on get
ting the best value tor his money. If he 
is buying a house, a suit of clothes, or a 
pair of boots, he will not close his bargain 
until he is convinced that the house, the 
clothes, or the boots are the best his money 
can buy. Life Insurance Policies are not 
unlike other commodities. Some are good, 
others are better. Some are offering more 
liberal terms than others and guarantee 
larger cash returns proportionate to the size 
of premium demanded.. That’s the style of 
policies the Union Life issues-—the kind 
which shrewd men choose—and that YOU 
should chôme.

We invite all those who wish to place 
insurance on their lives or that of their 
children, not to dose their bargain until they 
have had an interview with one of our agents. 
It will take him about ten minutes to con
vince you that some Union Life Policies 
offer the most liberal terms, guarantee the 
largest cash returns, and the easiest to keep 
in force. J

A WEEK

Your name and address, please, and one 
of our agents will bêglâd to «how*ÿou the
value of our

Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
COPYRIGHTED AND ISSWEO ONLY ST

THE union LIFE ASSURÂHCE COMPANY
Why it is superior to other policies, and why you should have it in your house. A Savings Bank and a Life Insurance 

Policy combined—3 cents a week.

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Capital Felly Subscribed ONE MILLION DOLLARS

■ ‘ ; A* " .

Agents Wanted—Apply R. M. GIFFORD. Dfct. Menage*, 54 Adelaide St. East
Head Office : TORONTO

H. POLLMAN EVANS, PRESIDENT

AND MU8IOAL INSTRUMENTS OP SVKRY DBSOHIPTION
Everythin* known in Moeie and Musical lest 
We are equipped to supply every requirement
tioa of our stooktahin* we And on hand a nan__ __ _
Lines of Musical Instrumenta such as VIOLINS.
AOOOBDI°Ns. OORNBT8, CLARIONETS. PLUTES^lOOOLO^A ÔÎTu
H A BPS, ete., aot listed is-------------
List while they last, fvwyh

AN ANCIENT WRONG.
Ye whose love of right ie strong 
See ye so* the a scient wrong!
Men frem lead divorced are sold 
Unto bondage, west and cold.

All that Nature's lavish head 
Gives to mas is is the land— —
Peel, Raiment, Dwelling. Food,
Every luxury, every good.

Loos of land entails the strife 
Waged for liberty and life 
laadloae men are social ■ laves,
Prom their cradles to their graven

Tyrants need aot sit oa thrones 
who own the land the people owns! 
He can nil# with hen head;

THE REIGN OP THE COMMON 
PEOPLE. will he found in oer stock. 

After the eomui. 
r Sample# and Odd 
ILINS. GUITAR*.ibjeet, “The

» warning to
rsyular cataloguée, that roll, to ourBeraa.r.
M ■—had trthfntuj sr Rmsy hhRi

the peo]
said ia part:

before a new baptism in eivie
VIOLINS.ia publie honesty, ia the patriotism

ia the courage to soy what
to be tree, and to do what

we believe to be right. We have
altogether too leader to thewho'SaTto °“W» Om—m for Violins,too indulgent to tko

publie treat far the public good.

of upright,

ia virtue and active in follUia*
ef eitixenship. We have athe helpless slave from birth,

Who can claim no spot oa earth.
earth, but H ie a In the keys WC, SPlnS esA.Prom another be must buy

•net, SPlat,
he may lie dewa to sleep,

at last to lay hie bo ana,
grabbers labe bought frem one who “Owne”!

style, saying

industrial slavery flows!
Who by land investment thriven

Having

to be letpractice#, theyClaim the value of the land

Yd? whose hearts are brave and
Bike, rsdresn this ancient wrong!
Bee thin wrong from powet buried—
See yv then a happier world.

THE HORSE AND THE MAN.
The president ef the trust, ia an 

affable, after-luncheon meed, stepped to 
eons else with old George, a Rtab1<vn*n. 
nays the New York Frees

“Well. George, how goes it!’’ he said, 
taking a dollar cigar from Ms mouth. *

individually of

si.se. s«.ee. este. sa.ee. se.
taking a dollar cigar 

“Air te mUMKa, vanrtiflcatiou)George
WE GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE SATIl

Hat of Vocal and Ii Polios asd Instruction Book, for all

George aaM
jimt now of afor yeur •te, T.

guiltily of Georgehi
dollar salary. “Aad I «oppose yen 

lived. George, eht”
you do aot

Jby the
P’e.” «eft George. both ef

aot low you. forwesk. and they got a la Japan a day ieef yen to Hhnefff—I Or yengood pay for
ef living

ef Apr#.

power ofby the Argentine republie within
Bqr mnly .trihn, ami boyeet*. \y

pr*


